
"ot:ce∶
1 Please read below notes before use

2 Please follow the manual to operate the camera;

incorreCt oρ erations may cause damage to internal

components

3 FaⅡ or hiding the camera wⅢ  do irreparable

damage to internal components

4FOr safety reasons`t must be kept away from the

reach of ch"dren and pets

5,DO notleaVe the camera in wet or dusty

enMronment,Leak electHcity ls easy to resut in nre

6,DO not expose the camera under

high-temperature condition long to avoid the

damage

to interna丨 components

7 TO maXirn∶ ze ba仗 ery effcacyf we suggest you use

this produCtion under-10° -ˉ70°、Please make sure

the camera is powered o仟 before plug in/out the



memory ca“ 1to aVoid damaging it,

8 It‘ normaIif the temperature rises aRer using

perlod of tirne,

9,DOnt touch the Iens whⅡ e using,

10.PIease Clean the lens Ⅵ
"th professional bIOwers

or microOber cloth,
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2.■ Ⅱtroduction to buttoⅡ s

POwer key(◇ 冫Tum on/o仟 the camem‘ Whi烃

taking video`cIick this button to capture images,0n

standby mode`cⅡ ck this button to return to the

interface of photo`video or playback

OK(° K):start/stop shooung;

Up(▲ ):Enlarge the image while taking Ⅵdeo;

playback while playing Ⅵdeo;turn on/o仟 WIFI while

on standby

DOWn(v)∶ zoom out the image while ta洄 ng

video;fast forward while p丨 a叨 ng video

3.Batteη
`Charger

COnnect the charger to camera UsB,It turns red

when start charging`and turns off when it‘ fu"y

charged

Tips∶ In order to improve the charging efficienc%

please charge it when powered

`由
Ⅱ

`∴



Please make sure the charger and outlet have been

poWered on,,

4.PIug:"'outthe memo冂
`Card

1 Plug in the memory card to ensure enough

storage for the camera to store Videos,

2 Plug out the memory card:It w"l be Pop冖 0ut by

s"ghuy pressing it,

Pl台aζe lη ake sure the card plugged in the rightˇvayf

otherwise it W"丨 damage itself and the camera‘

5.TurⅡ  oⅡ

'o仟

 the Camera

1,TVrn on the Explorer Pro

Press the power button for3s`a beep sounds;light

and start-up video tums on(the defaut o

loopˉ record)、 Vhat shovvs on the sCreen are video

recording icon`reCording tirne、 audio recording icon`

eXposure compensation`resolution`rnemory card`

ba灶e%date/刂 me

2 Turn off the Explorer Pro

Press the pOwer button for3s`a beeper sounds and

the turn-o仟 LOGO appears`the camera is then

powered o仟

Video recording Loopˉrecord

Press the0K Or connect to the charger/a beeρ

sounds、 the machine automatica"y turns into the

loopˉ video lη ode,The green lights Πashing、 the LCD

screen shoˇ vs the record Icon and the tirne it

recorded,When recording to3minutes as se1the

camera wi"automaticaⅡ y stop reCording and save

the f"e and then continue to next recording Press

"0K"bu仗 on to stop the video and saVe the video

Πle`and the remaining time ofis shoˇ ved on the



screen。 When the storage is fu"`the camera wⅢ

automatlca"y oven″ rite the original nles and

continue recording,

NOte:Different recording tirne can be set.MOre

deta"s can be vieWed in menu,

NormaI Record

TVrn o仟 the loopˉ video mode in the menu`ρ ress

′ "OK"button to start normaI video,Press it again to

stop ReCording and save video n!es,

Timeˉ Iapse record

set reco吣 1ng tirne as100s on tirne丬 apse record

interface,Press"oK"button to start recording、 and

press it again to stop。

VVhen pIayed back`the ReCorded video is playing

fast(fa敏erthan normaD.



YOu can use this feature to caρ ture the progress of

the construction ρrOJec1weather changes`and

】oˇVer blossom and so on.

T0restore to normal Recording、 pIease again`press

the、
、
OK″ button、 turn ofF the tirne-lapse video mode,

NOte:DifFerent time for lapse recording can be set

on menu This feature is onIy suitable for IOngˉ time

(over1nηins)Video recording

Ⅲotion Detec刂 on

Turn on mot on detedion mode Press、 oK′ to start

detecung camera wⅢ  automaucaIˇ start record

once t deteds movlng o匀 eds`and automa刂 cally

stop reCording onCe deteding no obJeCts moving for

10s`but it wⅢ keep deteCting,If it‘ needed to stoρ
`

please press ok button,

NOte:Loopˉ reCord、 time丬 apse record and motion



detection cannot be turned on at the same tirne、

only one at a time.

Capture rnode

Press the povver bu试on durlng recording can capture

an lmage

NOte:When you capture an image`the video

continues The image captured can be viewed in

photos

Taking photos

In standby rnode`press the power button to sˇ VitCh

to photo-taking mode Ⅵ
`hat shows on the left

screen are photo iCon`expo$ure compensation、

white balance、 Iso icon、 on the right、 the amount

of pidure$Can be taken`piXel`qual吣 钅memory

card`battery,Press"OK"bu⒒ on to take田 ctures、

and the photos wi"automatlca"y be saved

Capture1node

In the menu、 select the capture mode`and then

select the Time to lapse、 2s/5s/10s.Press0K

button to exit and the Iapse tirne wi"be刁 utomatl

caⅡy saved,

NOte:Press"oK"button to stop timeˉ lapse shooting、

or se丨ect、 single′ ∶nstead of tirne to lapse‘

Burst mode

Select"burst"and selected(o矸 0r on),Press"OK"

button to eXit and the systemˇ VⅡl automatlca"y

saVed the settings,3photos or10photos wi"be

saVed automaticaⅡ y,Turn off burst rnode to get

back to normal photo-taking,



6.zoonl outlim return to the menu,

During video-recording or ρhoto-taking`丨 ong Press          Tips∶
Inserting TF C臼 rd at the Πrst tirne、 ρIease

′
《/l·

″
the丨 mage can be enlarged or minimized,         f° rmat t on computer at32K Or64K format`or

formatting it on Exp丨 0rer pro before use

7.P:ayback口ηode

In standby mode`press bvice the"mode"buuon to      9·
settings

enter playback mode`press                              In standby mode`press the pOwer bu忮
on to enter

u创
/》

″
key to prevlew

videos or piCtures C"ck灬  D)                               settings the system settings
″
fast forward p忆 y the

ResOlution UHD24FPS/QHD30FPs/FHD

60FPs/FHD30FPs/HD120FPs/

HD60FPs/HD30FPs/VGA30FPs

WVGA30FPs/VGA240FPs/QYGA3C

~00pˉ reCord DFF/3minute$/5minutes/10minute.

RsC 0N/OFF

″DR DN/0FF

T me丬 apse RecOrd oFF/100ms/200ms/500ms/1sec/

5seconds

video`and press the"0K"button to stop c"ck

·l (l″
to rewind the video`then ρress the"OK"

budon to stop

8.DeIete a"d ProteCt f"es

1In p丨 ayback mode`select Ⅵelete9press爪 司/卜
″
to

select nles to delete,

2 ProteCt ΠIes by se|ect"protect" Press灬 【l/》
″
to

Choose"add|° ck the Current""un|ock the current"

"a"IOCk""a""`and then press"OK"to conflrm and



ⅥotiOn Detedon DN/oFF

`udiO Record

DN/0FFldefau比 o0N)

况te stamp DN/0FF

〓0V 170°/140°/110°/70°

Dˇing MOde DN/oFF

、iqht sCene DN/oFF

∞pture MOde single/2s Ⅱmer/5s Ⅱmer/

10s Timer

Image size 20MP5120冰3840/16MP4608冰 345sl

⊥2MP4032※3024/10MP3648冰 273sl

8MP3264冰 2448/5MP2592米 1944/

3MP2048米 1536/VGAP640※ 480

3urst DN/OFF

Qudity 日ne/NOrmaVEconomy

3harpness 艾rong/NOrmaVsoft

Ⅳhte Balance· \uto/DaⅥ ight/Cloudy/Tungsten/

FIuorescent

3o丨or 3o丨 or/B丨ackBtWhite/sepia

∶so
`uto/100/200/400

ⅨpOsure -2-¨ +̄2

`nti¨

shakng DN/0FF

Delete Delete Current/Delete AⅡ

’rotect LOCk Current/Unlock Current/

LOck All/Unlock AⅡ

ⅣIFI DN/OFF

ⅣIFI ssID

ⅣIFI pWD 12345678

Date/Time 2015/01/010:10∶00YY/MM/DD

\呲o POWer o仟 DFF/3min/5min/10min/1min

3eeD sOund DN/oFF

趴R ACC DN/OFF

卩￠MOde NTsC/PAL



记nguage ENGLIsH/FRANCAIs/EsPAN0L/

POrtuguese/DEUTsCH/ITALAN0/

简体中文/繁髀中文/PYCCK汤 ″

日本语 /POIsk

「V output DN/0FF

,creen sove DFF/30sec/1Min/3Min

r̄equency 50HZ/50HZ

ormat sD card lcance∨ connrm)

)efauk settings :ance丨 /oK

/ersIOn

10.WlF:fumctio":"struct:on

DOWnload the ApP and;nsta"it on the smartphone

To download Wi-FiAPR you canthrough ways showed

be"owing∶

ForAnd“Ⅱd users,search"Ex洌°rer Pro"APP on the"

Google Play"

ForlOs users,searCh"Exp|orer Pro"on the"APP store"

Connectiρhone to VVLAN、 searching Exρ IOrer Pro

connecting

11.Cha"ge W:F■ ss■ D passw● rd

In standby mode、 press the"powe卩 button to swltCh

settings mode`change it in、 ⅣIFI ssID(NOte:press

灬【l/》
″
to change the letters)`then conunuousˇ

press ok button to save the changes and exit,

Change WIFI password

The operation is the same as changing"WIF1ssID"

name(password defau比 12345678)

12.ope"Ⅱ :F)

In seuing mode、 change it to"WIFI"

(NOte∶ pres旷 刘/》
″
to change the le仗ersl ρress

"oK"bu仗 on to turn on VVIFI`then WIFIiCon Wi"

shoˇV on the screen,VVhat shows on the sCreen

are ssID and PAssWARD Turn on WIF1on



smartphone`find the WIFI shOwing On the camera

and then connect vvith the passwords given,Once

successfuⅡ y connected`a notice of WIFI conneCted

wⅢ show on the camera screen,

0pen the App on smartphone`and search ID

number ofthe camera`tyρ e the passwords again

After a"this been done`you can take photos and

record videos,(Please refer to the APP oρ erating

13.ˇ :ewf"esˇ :a TV

1 Connect HD η/

COnnectthe camera tO HD T￠ via HDMI"ne,Enter

TV settings`turn on HDMI`then the camera can be

operated via T吐

2,COnnect ordinary TV

COnnectthe camera tO HD TV via HDMI"ne,Enter

TV settings`tum on the output fundion of η钅If you

wantto discOQnect W and the camera`turn o仟 the

out卜 ut of T√ and plug outthe HDMI"ne,

14.VieW f"esˇ ia c● mputer

COnneded the camera to computer VVith UsB`press

心【l/0>″ key to select"memory"on the screen,open

the removab丨e disk appeared as folder CARDV on

computerr doub丨 ec"ck the2fo丨 ders M0VIE and

PHOT0`then you can view the nles saved in the

cannera,

15.0pe"the camera

After connecung the camera to computer wth the

VSB`the LCD screen shows"memory"and"camera"

Press⒒ 创/》
″
key to seled℃ amera"and then press

"0K" open Ⅱ”。Ⅱ on computer

16.spec:f:catioⅡ



;pecinca刂 On 12Mega PiXel sony sensor

20″ LTPs sCreen

/ideO ResolutiOn VHD24FPs/QHD30FPs/FHD

60FPs/FHD30FPs/HD120FPS/

HD60FPs/HD30FPs〃 VGA30FPs

VWGA30FPs/VGA240FPs/0YGA3C

Default ResolutiOn Video∶ 1080P/PiCture:4032米 3024

Image/Ⅵ deo Πle

format

Video forma△ MP4

Imaoe format刂 PG

zOOm ;x digital zoom

~ens

`四

ustable w de旧 ngle Πshˉ eye

ens Adiust be钿veen170° &70°

四emory slot f0r MiCro sD Card up to32GB

冰selected64ob&128ob Cards

:onnectiOns JsB2,0`HDMI(HDMI Certined)

;atterv凵 f1: 30minutes(1080P)

3attery 3attery Detachable1050mAh

)imensiOns 51× 42,4× 25mm

n/eight 58g(without batteHes、

74¤ fWith batteries、

℃Ce$sO冂es ″aterproof case、 Waterproof

ヵse bracket`waterproof case clipⅡ

,ike bracket, muⅡ ifVnction cⅡ p`

ηmera c"p`helmet sea1bandages

Jeaning doth`3M stickers、 UsB

=abIe`bracket adapterJmanuaI etc.

`pp"cations

EXtreme spo咕
`Outdoor sport

AdlViues、 BicγdeJCar DVR`Di、
`ing`

HOme secu"ty etc


